A unique DINING EXPERIENCE

ASU CATERING SERVICES

FRESH FOOD ON THE GO

VEGETARIAN

Vegan

ENJOY SERVICE AND CONVENIENCE

Your order includes everything you need for the perfect meeting or event-presented in professional, convenient, ready to serve packaging.

Contact Your ASU Campus Catering Office

ASU Tempe Campus
480.965.6508
AsuCatering@gmail.com

ASU Polytechnic Campus
480.727.3874
ASUCateringPolytechnic@aramark.com

ASU Downtown Phoenix Campus
602.496.6707
ASUCateringDowntown@aramark.com

ASU West Campus
602.543.3662
ASUCateringWest@aramark.com

www.ASUCatering.com

BREADS

THE HEALTHY ALTERNATIVE
$4.49 per person

Get healthy with our Heart-Happy Breaks
- Apples
- Oranges
- Tangerines
- Pears
- Individual Yogurt Cups
- Trail Mix
- Granola Bars
60 Cal each
110 Cal each
100 Cal each
100 Cal each
150-200 Cal each
290 Cal each
190 Cal each

ENJOY SERVICE AND CONVENIENCE
Your order includes everything you need for the perfect meeting or event-presented in professional, convenient, ready to serve packaging.

BEVERAGES

Starbucks Regular Coffee
$50.99 per gallon
0 Cal/8 oz. serving

Starbucks Decaffeinated Coffee
$50.99 per gallon
0 Cal/8 oz. serving

Hot Water with Teavana Tea Bags
$24.59 per gallon
0 Cal/8 oz. serving

Bottled Water $2.29 each
0 Cal each

Assorted Sodas (Canned)
$2.29 each
0-150 Cal each

ENJOY SERVICE AND CONVENIENCE
Your order includes everything you need for the perfect meeting or event-presented in professional, convenient, ready to serve packaging.

SNACK ATTACK. $6.39 per person

The perfect blend of Sweet and Salty to get you through your day!

- Individual Bags
  of Chips
  $2.29 each
  100-160 Cal each

- Roasted Peanuts
  0 Cal/1 oz. serving
  170 Cal each

- Trail Mix
  290 Cal each

- Assorted Cereals
  210-260 Cal each

- Granola Bars
  250 Cal/2.25 oz. serving

- Trail Mix
  290 Cal each

- Assorted Craveworthy Cookies
  210-260 Cal each

- Bakery-Fresh Brownies
  250 Cal/2.25 oz. serving

- Assorted Sodas (Canned)
  $2.29 each
  0-150 Cal each

*All packages include necessary accompaniments and condiments

Vegetarian  Vegan  Eat Well  Plant Forward
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